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Stackable Acrylic Desiccators with Sliding Trays

No messy spills
––Deep trays keep samples secure
––No lubrication needed with airtight doors
––Use in refrigerators or freezers for temperature-sensitive samples
Models 08933-00 and -10 feature transparent acrylic walls for easy
viewing of contents. Desiccators provide dry, dust-free storage to
100°F (38°C).
What’s included: two extra-deep sample trays and a desiccant tray.
Models 08933-20 and -30 have all the features of the desiccators
above plus a built-in thermohygrometer. Thermohygrometer has
a temperature range of –58 to 158°F (–50 to 70°C) with a ±1.8°F
accuracy up to 104°F (40°C) and a humidity range of 20 to 95%
with a ±5% accuracy.
Desiccator 08933-20 features
a built-in digital thermohygrometer.

What’s included: a thermohygrometer with LCD, two AAA alkaline
batteries, two extra-deep sample trays, and a desiccant tray.
Dimensions (W x H x D)
Catalog
number
Interior
Overall
Desiccators without thermohygrometer
7" x 81⁄2" x 10" 71⁄2" x 91⁄8" x 107⁄8" GH-08933-00
9" x 101⁄2" x 16" 95⁄8" x 111⁄8" x 171⁄8" GH-08933-10
Desiccators with built-in thermohygrometer
7" x 81⁄2" x 10" 71⁄2" x 91⁄8" x 117⁄8" GH-08933-20
9" x 101⁄2" x 16" 911⁄16" x 11" x 181⁄8" GH-08933-30

Price

Replacement shelves
Cat. no.
Price
GH-08933-50
GH-08933-60

MicroLog RH/TempLog Data Logger
Keep track of temperature and humidity
data for months with this RH/TempLog
data logger! Logger holds up to 16,000
readings on selectable intervals. Built-in
clock and calendar track your data in
real time.

GH-08933-50
GH-08933-60

GH-09376-00 Replacement batteries, AAA. For thermohygrometer
in models 08933-20 and -30. Pack of 12
GH-17030-20 NIST-traceable calibration for thermohygrometers

Description
RH/TempLog data logger

Cat. no.
GH-35710-92

Price

Stackable Acrylic Desiccator Cabinets with Gas Ports

Create oxygen-free or inert gas atmosphere
––Keep humidity levels in check with built-in hygrometer
––Get full access to interior with fully removable door
––Protect light sensitive samples with amber-colored units
––Customize interior with adjustable shelves
These heavy-duty desiccators are made of 1⁄4"-thick acrylic for durability. Resilient, closed-cell
PVC gaskets prevent system leaks. Temperature range is 40 to 120°F (4 to 49°C). All models
feature two gas ports—1⁄4" hose barb inlet; 1⁄4" hose barb outlet. Models 08900-54 thru -64 have
a nonremovable divider separating the chamber into two separate cubicles.
Note: Not designed for vacuum use.
What’s included: a hygrometer and shelves (models 08900-50 and -52 include two shelves;
will hold five shelves. Other models include four shelves; will hold 10).
Cabinet
color
Clear
Amber
Clear
Amber
Clear
Amber
Clear
Amber
†Must

Dimensions (W x H x D)
Interior
Overall
111⁄2" x 111⁄2" x 111⁄2"
12" x 12" x 12"
(29.2 x 29.2 x 29.2 cm) (30.5 x 30.5 x 30.5 cm)
12" x 24" x 12"
111⁄2" x 231⁄2" x 111⁄2”
(29.2 x 59.7 x 29.2 cm) (30.5 x 61.0 x 30.5 cm)
1
1
1
18" x 18" x 18"
17 ⁄2" x 17 ⁄2" x 17 ⁄2"
(44.5 x 44.5 x 44.5 cm) (45.7 x 45.7 x 45.7 cm)
1
1
1
24" x 24" x 18"
23 ⁄2" x 23 ⁄2" x 17 ⁄2”
(59.7 x 59.7 x 44.5 cm) (61.0 x 61.0 x 45.7 cm)

Catalog
number
GH-08900-50
GH-08900-52
GH-08900-54
GH-08900-56
GH-08900-58†
GH-08900-60†
GH-08900-62†
GH-08900-64†

Price

Additional shelves
Cat. no.
Price
GH-08900-80
GH-08900-81
GH-08900-80
GH-08900-81
GH-08900-82
GH-08900-83
GH-08900-84
GH-08900-85

08900-52 Amber colored desiccators protect
light-sensitive compounds from ultraviolet light.

be shipped motor freight.

GH-06406-64 FEP tubing, 1⁄8" ID. Pack of 25 feet
GH-31501-40 Nylon pipe adapter connects tubing to inlet port.
1⁄8" NPT(F) x 1⁄8" tubing ID. Pack of 2
GH-31501-41 Nylon pipe adapter connects tubing to outlet port and
inlet tubing to regulator; 1⁄4" NPT(F) x 1⁄8" tubing ID. Pack of 25
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